
rGibson keyto fiIm's'success
by GiIbert Bouchard

Petr We1r,'s marrige to'HollyÀeood
bas produced a heultby bouncing tittie
f lick a bit underweiit, but overali worth a
f ew ýrth antiounoceiients.

Me Year of L!ving baiigerously, typical'
of Wei r's ciematic endeavors is iyrical,
sinoere, and fairly conventional wtbout
compromising its artistic credibility.1 1'

Shot ln exotic Indonesia, a young
rookie reporter by the name of Guy (Ml
Gibsoni) enters a partrtership with à dwarf
phtographer b y the name of Billy (Linda
Hunt) who sets hlm up for a steamy affair

with a British embassy officiai whose naine I
forget (iouney, Weaver). Basically the
story of QýIbson s awakening, ioss of in-
nocence and his ultimate corruption. *A
pretty typical plot.

Weirs biggest prcblem is bis inability
to shift between his prose wri ting and bis
screeriplays <Weïr %wrote both the original
story and the scfreenplay behind ,a>;he
tends to rely toc heavily. on literary
traditions rathbr than cinematic conven-
tions.

You g et the feeling that WVeir read
fpnsru F y Quceil and was profoundly

infle ced by "the work. He drops
references te Sir Guy and the dwarf, and
comments te the dwarf/Guy, brain/soul
partnerships; Spenser's dwarf was symbolic
of man's rationality and logic, and Wier
seems to have swaltowed the symbol whole
in, the creation of the character Billy, who
spews forth his sym-
bolic/mnetaphoric/soiloquies/commen-
taires on truth, iustice, and the Australian

Falco Simply
by Lois Dayes

Louis -lco Dance Comnpanyý gave an
electrifying performance las niglt and ail
Who were there "enjoyed thé show im-
mensely. The-openin c. bdsm
wondering wbat it would lead te but upon
return t e dancers showed us wbat they
were made of. Asyone Who bas seen ME
wilbe g1adtoknow that the sanie calibre of
talent lis witbi n this show. ýThe Falco
Dance Company redef ines the word dance.
Other'attributes for-the shqw are the,

Aonderful costumes and'excellent music

Wily 0Ithé bdr~opfWthe wnibow hat.
uIy'5 conversation redtkc's marn's

essence to, puppets, photos; and sh4dow
plfyp mucin aout itn awoid of rihtvs.
left lgbt v&. darkness, a uinverse devod of
arny shades of rey

But what really works in thi&fflclcis Mel
Gibson, wbto domhinates the whole affai r,
watzing about steaiing the show». Gibson's
journalist is harsh, rough asd devoid cf the
pteentions that seem te develop as 'un
acto s career progresses. Runnng on pure,
energy. and raw etnotIon Gibson Is bound
te bo the next Newman - ri Redford If he
choses bisproperties with care.

SM'ourney Wèaver is acceptable as
Gibsôii's« love intere$t, but Linda Hunt,,
pltying the maie çlwarf Biliy, bondies the
contorted and stratified role with increçil-
ble case.

Overail the film is both stimulating and
entertaining. Teçnically appealing, Wer
experiments witil camera angles, -textures,
and composition for a unique fllck that
doesn't feel like an art film' convention
reject.

Coneidering - the fast
Hollywood/Australian collabbration (the
yucky Man, from Snowy River) this fiIm's
p rett ood. No clissic mmnd yubut give
~e ira few mo eyea rs a nd a feèw more fiilms

wth Gibson and youneyer know.
Wei, r slaps normal peple in a tiny

claustropbobic world and blows thé en-
suing conflicti skybigb with just the right
bien% of wide-eyed wonder and technical
savoir-faire.

fantastic
that buiît up the excitement. for the
audience. Each performer bad thé abilityte)
.bold the show on their own, their rears ofd..rainli n pig- just se. 1i-cani onry hoe
thatai dan enthusiasts will tum Up fr
the final performance cf the troupe, and
show tbem that Edmonton dees appreciate
top quailiy dance. If we are lucky some day
tbey wiIi return for a command perfor-
manCe. por those cof, you-who may bepiqued enough te attend tngtssotere ebculd stili be good tickets left at the
box office. Show tirne B pm.,

lnterested students con cerned about the quality of
their education are- urged to corne to a meeting for
the National Week of Studentson March.2, 1983 in
280 SUB at 4:00 p.m. For more information cail 432-
4236 or corne by the SU Office 259 SUB.

After one album and onie EP,'isn't: k
littie earty' fbr a treatest bits set? Yeabi,,but
don't for get who Bow Wow Wow'are
working fQr -Malcolm McLaren- the
same press mýanipulator/con man Who
enfuneered the Sex Pistole' assault on world

.undenial6ly* 'howéver, Malcolm
McLaren cjoes have aà ele for talent (and
some othdr things). 86w Wow WoW's
fusion of white European pop insinct with
black African rbytbmshCe influence
everyone from Haircut 100to PeterGabrieK.

't forget the ilext ESO concert là this
Friis4ay evening8m. Jubilee.
On $unday'ZMarch 6, 3 pm. Convcation
Hall' wili sec the E50 Youth- Orchéitr
performlng, for furtber info cali 432-nX,6
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